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;J EBOS MEASU~HE VALUE OF MY SOUL . . 
1 
•• • •••• ( l. ) 
, JP ;x:;;!- - . I,:;., • 
INTI ¥1ATT . 16.24-27 . Itl~ GREhT CtJALL~GE II I 
' WHY? should ANYONE WANT ~o follow Jesus? 
Laot ians? Spanish? Youth? Children?? 
ANSWER: 
JOHN 14:6 KNOW a better WAY? 
JOHN 6:35 KNOW any better BREAD? 
JOHN 8:12 KNOW any greater light?Wisdorr 
JOHN 10:9 KNOW a better DOOR?? 
JOHN 10:11 KNOW a more LOVING SHEPHERD? ,. 
JOHN 11:25-27 KNOW a BETTER PROMISE?? 
JESUS IS SPEAKING OF OUR IMMORTAL SOUL t ! ! 
a. PLATO: "Of ALL things which a man ha •.. 
his SOUL is most truly his ~ ! ! ! 
b.. NATHAN CU!.:VERWELL! "The Body? THAT is f Pi rurn91 ! The SOUL it i~ the BUD of 
_ fl RNIT_ within you.' 
SAMUEL TAYLOR <:;:OLERIDGE · "Either we have 
If we 
-=;I 
II. T~ WHY NOT HEED CHRIST SUBJ,~~_J~TION 
~~ ~- . ~~:~~-~~~ I 11- A. ~o I~ If I DO Heed His CALL ??? 
1. DENY YOURSELF!! That's Personal!!! 
Say "Yes" to God. I John 5:3. -Say "No" to Selfish-Self. Dethrone SELE 
PUT JESUS on the throne of your HEART! ! 
Make Him King of your life, Lord and 
the best Friend you ever had . 
HE SAYS YOUR SOU IS YOUR/ 
DENIAL OF YO R SELFISH-SELF 1 
I. 
( 2. ) 
2, TAKE UP YOUR CROSS! I/ That's Personal ! ! 
. 0 
Chr. Life ~a sweet burden of persoral 
sacrifice. Your Cross proves Denial! 
~CROSS: ? MEAN???: ~ ANYTHING you 
sacrifice BECAUSE you are a child of 
God and NOT a child of the DEVIL,.. 
'ir"'fI Tim. 3:12. * Rom. 8:18 I recko~ 
3 . FOLLOW ME!! I That's Personal !~ / 
WHY DO IT? t;;;.~~ 
(j) RALPH WALDO EMERSON: "The problem of '1 • restorfiig to the world its origi.mal f~ and eternal beauty is solved by_ th~d 
redemption of the soul."~ ~ 
•:z./-H- ~ 
JESUS IS THE ONLY HOPE OF THIS WORLD-
Now 111 _..... --··· •F 
JESUS IS THE ONLY HOP~HEAVEN WIT!;!_ 
GOD HEREAFTER. John 14:6 •••• .... ..._._ 
TSE COS, OF FOLLOWING JESUS IS HIGH! !! 
(Denial, Cross-bearing, Following 
another - ahead of YOURSELF.) 
THE COST OF '' 0 11FOLLOWI G JESUS IS 
HIGHER. TC?O MUCH TO PAY!! t ~ 
M , ~7"1'.- ~ . L/- ~~. 
CHANNING SAID: "Everythinl h:=a::rmt the . 
soul of man, is a PASSING_,~~~~:;! The onl~ 
enduring substance is WITN YOU ! ! ! : 
When we awake to the _sublime greatness 
within ~sd we shall ACKNOWLEDGE the 
perils, the accountableness, and the 
GLORIOUS DESTINIES of the immortal soul." 
att. 16:25 "Whosoever demands 
the RIGHT to run his ow~ life ...• shall 




falling short of life-ev~rlas~ing .. • AND/ . 
entering pn that night of DEATH upon- . . 
which no future mprnin_g ever dawns. ~£::! 
JESUS SAYSa Matt. 16:24b, "Whosoever 
surrenders his RIGHTS, his .filbk and his 
LIFE for l:1X sake and the GOSPELS shall 
J ind_ the dawn and the Eternal Dax _ ~~  
/ Everlasting Life. "t:J...r fawij/~A~ ~ . 
..M~'V"'"""• 
I~ LPH WALDO EMERSO~ SAID,~' ortality 
•• shall come to such as are FIT for it; 
and he who WOULD be a gre ul in the 
FUTURE,,, MUST be a great soul NOW ! ! ! ! ! "J'Du? 
JESUS SAIDa att 16:26 , "For what is a -::::=:-
man PROFITED if he should GAIN T~E~OLE / 
WORLD and LOSE his own soul? J:;:::._~ %:'"~ / 
Question: WHAT PRICE DI D JESUS PUT ON ONE 
SOUL? ?? ~ II~~! ,tlNE.~ •..• 
JESUS ASKS : "OR WHAT WILL A MAN GIVE IN 
~C:HANGE,,. FOR HIS SOUL???" 
1. IF YOU ARE ,m CHRISTIAN you are trading 
your soul to the Devil for somethin91What:: 
Pleasures? More time? Stubbornness towaro 
someone who tried to teach or correct u:: 
.... IT . ..... 
*Mk. 16:15-16. 
2. IF YOU ARE L CHRIST AN YOU ar 
ALSQ tra ing y our so for something!What7 
Your rights to do as ~ please? 
A carnal mind - bent on satisfying y our 
curiosity about the WORLD and sin ...•. 
IS GOING TO A DARK NIGHT OF HELLFOREVER 
._. WORTH THAT ??? *Lk. 13: 3. 
HEAR JESUS ONE MORE TIME : Matt. 16:27. 
--~~~R-THE"9 SON OF MAN WILL COME IN THE GLORY 
OF HIS FATHER •••• WITH HIS ANGELS ••••.• , ••• 
AND THEN/ • HE WILL REWARD EACH OF US 
ACCORDING TO #'J• LIFE! I H t t h l 
7' e wan s o .--er»e;w 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~__..l.L._.Lc:i.s:.,i.u:..-1..Qli[F.Jt.Y()ll__s(oJ_JMMilrICCBH~l~ .. LU' • n ~I 
